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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
POs iMagnlficent,bran now $650,

rose wood Pianos only $176must be sold. Fine rosewooaupright PIlanos little used
cost $800, only $125. Parlor
Organs 9 stops 645, 9 Stops

$65, 12 stoDs only $5. Nearly now 4 set reed 19
s Sub ass and Coupler Organ $55, cost over

50. Lowest prices ever offered. Sent on 15 days
est trial. You ask, why I offer so cheap? I
an4wer hard times. 1000 employees must have
work. Result of war commenced on me by the
monopolists. Battle raginF. Particulars free.Address DANIRLi F. BEA'V1 Y,W4shington.Ne%wJersey.

ELLOANT CAnDS, no two alike, with name,lOcts post paid. J. 11. IlUSTEp, Napsa,
Rens County, New York.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM, VIRGINIA.

Next session begins September 5, 1s7. Col-legiate, elective and preparatory courses. Un-surpassed location. Mountain ellmate. Moralcommunity. Five churches in town. M%oderpteVX1'enses : from $160 to $240 for 9l% mont 1s. ii-ciudIng tuition, board, etc., etc. Students fromfifteen States, Indian rerritory, and Mexico.TrweIty Stdents fro1 West N'irginla. ForCataloguijs, ate., address.
SECRETARY OF FACULTY.

Itation Rose Coral
se,Broast*i andPotdat Drops, Senaid to any readerItis Paper for 25

ate. TW,ee gots for-C50 cents. In Cur-

guino. 11

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS FOR AN
.h.O'E7.M3 I

Of the best Taxd In AMERICA near the Great'nion Paclic Railroad.
A FARN FOR $200

In easy payments with low rates of inteaest.
SECURE IT OW!!

Full information sent free, address,0. F. DAVIS, Land Agent. U.P. R.I t.
OMAHA, NED.,

A GREAT OFPR thr haitimes,dispose of 100 Pianos & Organs, new a dsecond-hand of llrst-class makers incitt(InVATElS'at.lowest prices for (Asli .or Enstal -

.meuts or to letuntil paid for than ever beforeoffered. WATERS, grand square and up-right P'lanosand Orgas (inchi tg their newsouvenir and BoUdoir) are the %est made. TOtave Pianos $150. 7M do,$I00 not used a year."2' Sto Organs $50.4 Stops $58. I StOps $68.8 StopsV5. 10 Stops $88. 1 .9tops $100 cash, notused a year, in perfect order and warrantod.L.ocal and travellng agents wanted. IllustratedCatalo ues Mailed. A liberal discount to Teacl-ers, Ministers, Churches, citc. Sheet Fousic athalf price. loRAcP WAlli & SONs, Manufac-turersand deaers, 40 East 14th St., Unions~quare, New York.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

WHO ar. indebted to us for PROVIS-

IONS orPHOSPHATES, we would respect-
fully call attention, that your bills aro duo
on or before the first of November, We

re depending on you for payment AT

ONCE, to enable us to moot obligation
-made to eassist you, and which ato duo at-

that time.

In order for us, as well as you, to main

tain our credit, it is necesary to meet our

promises promptly.

Beaty, Br'o3 Son.
potl2

A$4~persops are hereby warrnedj£.'ginAt enterig or in any wa~tree- I
pa oft' the lin,Iithot enolosed.w linepolosed, DOgg': O01up194b7 me. t

* ig p. I e ilt o u J

NOTICE !a

WE intend to gradually chan6 our
totk to Groceries, Heavy Dry (jod",Boots, Sloes, and all goods needed on

plantations.3
Wo therefore offer all foney goods, such

as

Edgings,
Veilings,

Ribbons,
Jaconet and BwIHs,

Altcca,ace Handkerchiefs,
-tassineres,

Fine Gloves,
Collars,

%coft',
Sonrfs,

ad all other goods of this oboraoter at and

BELOW COST.

,If you want any kind of Fancy Notions,give us a call. The Ipice shall suit you[or the

--CASH.-

LADD BROS.
june10

Tke Latest Novelties
JUST ARRIVED.

A- beautiful selection of Lawns andDamnbrics, in all the new desitable Colorsmd Patterns.

A beautiful line of Uiamburg Edgings,tnd Trimiings of all kinds. Calicoes of
atest styles and at greatly reduced prices.

A large assortment of Fans, U4ttons,Jombs, and i4otions of all kinds.

Call on undersigned before making
our urehases and you will be satisfied A

JATEST, BEJST AND CREAPEST

GOODS are purchased oftp
O

jun26 SOL. WOLFE.
J. OLENDINING, C

Sa

Bot and Shoe Manufacturer', ,
WINNSDBoO, S. C.

n

THE undtersigned re-

eitizens of Fairfiel tha hT
hsremoved his Boot and

hoe Manufactory to one door below Mr.
.Muller's. I am prepared to manufacture
11 styles of work in a substantial and
orkmanliko manner, out of the very best
aaterials, and at prices fully as low as the
amne goods can be manufactured for at the
[orth or elsewhere. I keep constantly on
and a good Stock of Solo and Upper
,oather, Shoe Findings &o,, which will be
old at v.easonable priee, Itepairing
romty attended t. Tepu satrioty Cash.,

ri4ed Hides bouhtJ
oco lB J. GLEND)INING. (~PROF, N.8HMITT, L
PL no, Melodeon al1d Organ '1%ner,~

88 Main Street, Columbia, 8. 0.

*VIlin Jxe e of thir .five j

yo~teas othda nd rIf6~
July 1 .f t4 p.

IUST RECMIVED

One car load seed Potatoeq,
On4 it 0$ Oats.

~-ALSO,,~
A full line of Plantation Hard-

,are consisting of

.ay iron,
Plow Steel.

Steel Plows,
Plow Moulds,
Spades,

SL.ovels,
TraceR,

Hamnes
Clevices,

Hieem,
Beel-
Screwvs
.&C.&C

which will be sold low for

-CASH.--

I 1keep constantly on hand a full
upply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

3r 3E O>C 33 _= T 30 -1,
I have on hand several brands of

rat class

FERTILIIERS
vhich I am prepared to sell for

hwh or on time with well approvedecurities on a i4onay basis, or with
cotton option if parties desire.

Lil parties in want of Fertilizers
?ill do well to call on me before
Ourchasing.

3rx ELADER.feb 20 R

A 00 K1

TEIW G-OODS!

NEW 000DS I I

WE have just reoivod a rtook of

SPRING AND SUMMER
rints of the b!.;t brands at 84 cents.
40tCainbrics at 14, cants.
Centennial Stripes at 12A cenft.

full Stock of Shirtingsq, Shootings and

Drilling at low figures.

ILOTFIIN GI! CLOTHING! !

ro have ju~st voceived a large andi co m
lete stook of Spring and Mumumor C!oth
hing which we will Bell as cheap as any

HATS! HATS ! HATS !!

ents' and Youths' Felt and Straw Unts oftI kinds and at any price.

ASSIMERES I CASSIMERES !
have just received a full stock of Cassi-

oes from the Charh<, tesville Mills.

--ALSO -

weeds, Cottonades, Jeans, etc.

J.F.MVcMVaster & Co.

SO'IiIQ-WOEW.
" have jusnt received some. very fne old
.Corn Whiskey, Peach and Apple )3ran..
r, from Stone Mountain, Georgin, and
Incoln county irginia, iina various
bds grader of estern hle .Whiskeys,6~rUh CArolina Corn and Ry Whiskeys,omnestlo -and Insported Wines and

-AT,SO- -

A Jarge stook of bottled goods, consist.
g of Ghampgno, L,agor Roer, forti)ly'As,.AJe Porters..Sodja,Water &c.
no bsrrel freshl 1ewark (5ideron draught.
>01 drin a oLaJl doeoriptionA, Tobaeo,

,J b. 3kcdiAMLEY,
a, S''Piofem

THE LAST OFI TIlE p1ROPRETS,
--

DJCA7ii OPFIIA (R .l' 1Ul1 P'llidST01" TIE ilojitMs.

BrIghai Young no more--A CheckeredCareer--Hils Early Lifo--RostoringPolygamy--Hhs Lattor Days.

Brigham Young died at Salt Lake,
Utah Territory, on the-29th of Au-
gust, after an illness of soveral
days. Thus has passed away one
of the most 001clratoelaractors of
the nineteenth contury. His long
career was checkored and remarka-
ble. Whether laboring undor tho
inspiration of fanaticism, or whether
coolly and persistontly laintaiining
what he know to be a gigantic fraud,
he succeedod in accomplishing won-
derful foats. 1o was born in
Whitingham1, Vormont, Juno 1t,
1801, and was, in his early life, a
zealous Baptist., being something of
a preacher. He joined the Mor-
nons .in 1832, and soon rose to bo
one of the twelve apostles, having
been sent ix 1835 to spread the
doctrine, then taught by Joseph
Smith, among the Eastern States.
So successful was he in this, and so

popular did he become, that after
the tragic death of Smith, in 1844,
ho becamo president. It was under
his leadership that in 1846 the
Mormons made their almost 1n-
prtcedontod pilgrinvge to Salt
Lake. Here Young has so managedthe temporal affiirs of both the
government and himself ats to
render both prosperotu and flour-
ishing. He was probably inunenso-
ly wealthy, and by slicer force of
will and influenco introduced the
feature of polygamy into the Mor-
mon church in 1852. By the sae
iron will, tireless vigilance and
never failing astuteness, he suc-
ecb&ully conducted the affatirs of
his unusually constructed comniuni-
ty, made converts, kept his people
contented, and successfully resisted
collisions, with no interference from
the Unitod States. So long as
Brigham Young and his colony
were segregated from the rest of
mankind, he was the sole arbiter of
the lives and fortunes of all who
dwelt in that fertile basin along the
River Jordan which flows into the
American Doad Sea. His ble-ssing
was the touchstone of success; his
anitiena was certain death in
this world, with the promise of
everlasting torture in the next.
The "Danites" who were sworn to
do tho bidding of their prophet,
were inded the "angels of doixth,"
to all unfortunates that fell beneath
that prophet's ban. The confes-
sions of Bishop Lo, who was
executed a few months since for
the Wholesale massacre of em--
migrants in Mountain Meadows
many years ago, almost positively
fastened upon Brighamn Young the
crime of instigating and planning
that hor iid deed.
The completion of the grand

trans Continental 'Pacilio Ilailroad
was a stunning blowv to BrighamIYoung an I the Mormons. Skirting
around the northern shore of the
Great Salt Lake, and connected
with Salt Lake City by a branch
it quickly p)oured into the midst of
the latter day saints a host of
gentile immigrants who wvorshippod
only the almighty dollar and
despised Brigham, and who have
maintained a constant war'farle
against the Mormon church, It is
impossible for a community so
unique in its character, and observ-
ing practices abhorred by the rest
of the enlightened world, to flourish
when brought into ojoso contact
with a superior civilizattion and
Bi-igham Young was wise enough
to see that his course gna that.of
his people waro well-nigh run. This
may have hastened his end, though
natural causes are sufficient to
snap the thread of life that has
beeni spun out over three quarters
of a century.
What will bec6mne of the Mormon

church eventually, is apparent to all;
but It may be that 'under-Brigliam
Yo-ngi son, who wvill doubtless
succed him, the comnmunity will:
oxist for somo yoeds longer, It is
jt remakable faot that, despite thie1r
religion, the Mov'rmonp are amownglthe most orderly people in ~e
world ; while Salt bake Oity,. widS
its streams of Wte,epasa.

ropgtesyery stret, ,s'a terrg1m~
o'die..Tht city will' temnai a

upon his decaying flesh.
In many respects Brigham Youngwas a wonderful man, but Heavenonily knowti what dark and canker-

ig secrots lie buried in the pulso-less heart of the mightiest of the"Latter-Day Saints."
The Tomb of the Butlers.

,1111ing Our sojourn on Saluda wevinited the old Butler graveyard atButlor Church. ' This church-a
square, lipainted [)ino building-
stands on ia rod hill in Huiet town-
shlip, between Little Saluda and BigCreek-twonty-thrco or twenty-fourmiles from Edigoheld Court Uouse-
ill the midst of a very protty coun-
try. Thoe church staids upon the
preciso spot where stood the dwell~
lg of old Major-Gon. William
11t1ler, aind wats doated to theMethodist church by his son ,JudgeAndrew Pickiens Butler. 1-ore the
iutlers were born. So.al hundred
yardis from the church, in a denso
aind beautifil clumip of codars and
pines, lies the Butler graveyard. It
is surrounded by a low rail fence,
upon the outside of which 'is aditch. The tombs are all of the
old fashioned, oblong, flat style,a1bout two feet in height. The
brick worlk of most of them is en-
tiroly lildden by marble, there beingmarble slabi not only on the topibut also on the sides and ends.
Here lio the bones of Major-Gon.William Butler and his -wife,Blehethland Foot, and of most of
their children. Side by side lie tho
distinguished brothers, Judge An--
drew Pielens Butler and Gov.
Piorco lascit Butler. While by the
side of her father lies Mrs. Emmala
Thompson, the only daughter of the
family. Tlhe fatlir of our towns-
man, Gen. M. C. Butler, if we 1in,
take not, is buried in Greenvillo.
Of course many others of the older
aud younger Butlers lie buried.
lucro, but want of space forbidi us
to enter iito further details. And,
among these tombs are those also
of Zacharial Smith Brooks aid his
wife, Elizabeth, the parento of the
jaik Col. Whitliold Brooks, and the
grand paronts of Preton S. Brooks,Capt. James C. Brooks and Capt,J. Hanipdon Brooks. Most of the
tombs are in quite good order; but
that of Gov. Pierce M. Butler, the
leader of the Palmetto Regiment, is
rapidly falling to the ground. Of
the six children of Gov. Pierce M.
Butler, only one survives-Piokens
Butler, of Louisiana. His widow,his two daughters, Mrs. Bacon and
Mrs. Porrin, and his two handsome
and gallant sons, Loud(on and
Edward ("Ebbio") lio in our villagecometory, while young Pierce sleepsbosido the waters of Red River.---
Edgejeld Advertiser.
HUMAN SAMIF.E RvIVED.--We

are arodibly informed, though with,
out details, that on Sunday last
throo infant negro children were
killed at the negro camp meeting at
Steelo Hill in uppor Lancaster,by being stamped and rolled ponby shouting t women. Strange to
say, too, these tragic proceedings
took place not under the arbor
where tho main croiwd was gathered,
but off' a little wvayin tents, no two
deaths occurring in the same tent
either. Those circumstances throw
around this extraordinary occur
ronce a horrible suspicion of murder
under the guise of religion. As far as
we havo particulars it appears that
a number of women wvere carried
from the arbor to tents in ai very
excited state, and that after being
placed in the tents where the chil-dren were these tragic scenes were
enacted.
Later information states that twoof these children wvere killed almost

instantly, while the thir~ one is
dlive, but with its back broken and
many other bodily injuries, and is
expected to die. This place, Steele
Hill, wvas the scene of some ugly
ri>ting during a camp meeting there
one year ago, and we think it is now
imio for some logal proeedings to

be instituted against some-
body.-Lancaster Lodger', Aug. SL,
ENoLIsH ANP AMERIcAN GmALLrnY,

--The American ia execlingly polite
ind reverontial to women ; the
Englishman either exactGy the re-.
verse or ati pidly indifferent. I
have nover se n an Englishman give
up a seat to a woman, or in~anywmay,,in public, show har, any iat,n-,
tjot,e, U a man and ,wife aro outovng,,and there is 4~baby, the

jjRoy Py&vnt r"tnks that the
father' of f4rmifyshou,ld pa s un ii
car'd tableind tilkk6 liha at whist
With .ib boge/i Mthd1M"- to leto
th~eriv bhy nnfthe -'ood se

boihocko4A4orem


